SPECIAL WASTE CONTAINER TYPE ASK 540-4

For the international transport of hazardous liquids according to ADR/RID and the IMDG code, packing groups II and III

- IBC according to DIN standard 30741, part 1
- outer container made of steel sheet, inside surface painted with acid-resistant paint
- changeable PE-inner with screw-on lid
- reinforced edging
- full-length fork sleeves
- sturdy stacking corners with crane lifting eyes
- suitable for pick-up by a pallet truck, forklift or crane
- spring-loaded lid with a seal
- 2 lid fasteners, lockable
- automatic lid lock in 270° position
- lid support in 70° position
- dipstick to register any leakage
- max. density 1.9 kg/l

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume in l</th>
<th>Dimensions in mm (l x w x h)</th>
<th>Total permitted weight in kg</th>
<th>Weight in kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASK 540-4</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish: hot-dip galvanized

UN-APPROVALS
31HA1/Y/L/SNCH/16A001/BAUER/3000/